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Mother Plucks Flowers Before

tying Down in Shallow Water
With Boy, 5, and Girl, 3

QUARRELED WITH HUSBAND

A mother, crazed by illness and petty
quarrel with her hunband, was found

dead late yesterday In Timber Creek,

, Chew's Landing. N. T.. In only four

feet of water, where, the Coroner says,

he had drowned herself and her two
children.

The hour of the tragedy li indefinite,

but it is believed to have occurred some
time Tuesday evening after the young
Woman had wandered through the
woods with her little ones for neveral
hours moditntlng on her proposed deed
and plucking flowers for the children
she meant to kill.

The dead woman wai Mrs. Carrie
Munroc. twenty-thre- e years old, of
Chew's Landing, and the children were
Carl Eulenstcln, live years old, and
Elma EulcnBtcin, three years old, by
her first husband. The little group was
last seen by some boys who were swim-
ming In the crcelc whero the. bodies
were found. At that time the mother
was apparently happy with the little
ones, walking with a chubby fist held
In each of her hnnds. Little Elmer was
carrying a bunch of flowers, newly
plucked from the noods nearby. A few
hours later the flowers were found,
wilted and broken, on the bank of the
creek, and the three bodlei were at the
bottom of tho shallow stream a few
Jcct away

Coroner Arthur Hnll. in Issuing a cer-
tificate of death this morning, said
thnt In his opinion the woman had
clasped the two children In her arms
and, walking into the creek, had Iain
face downward in the water. Because
of the shallowness of the Rtrcam Where
the bodies were found, the Coroner
believes it would have been al-

most Impossible for the deaths to have
occurred by accident. There was no
evidence of foul play. The only mark
on any of the bodies was a gash in tho
mother's forehead, which the authorities
believe wns caused by some floating ob-
ject, or a stone at the bottom of the
creek.

Coroner Holl says that he and County
Detectives Doran and Smith had made
a complete investigation of the affair
nd believe that tho woman was driven

to her act by illness and a certain des-
peration caused by a serica of petty
quarrels with her husband, Samuel
Munroe.

Munroe is employed as a machinist
ht Second and Ilnce streets, this city.
He has only been working n short time.
The couple conducted a small store at
their Chew's Landing home. Munroe at
first denied that he had hud any quar-
rel with his wife, but Coroner Holl
claims that ho confessed this morning
that thero hod been a series of petty
nrguments running over several weeks.

When Munroe returned from work
Tuesday night he had some words with
his wife, nnd sin; left a short time later,
taking the two children, nnd Haying
that sbe was going to visit the home of
her brother, David Rink, who has a farm
close by. When she did not return at
bedtime he was not worried, ns he be-

lieved that she was going to stay at
fcer brother's for the night. Mrs. Mun-
roe expected to become a mother again
within a week, and Munroe's mother,
Mrs. Mary Munroe, was staying at their
home until after the event. Mrs. Mary
Munroe also believed that her daughter-i-

n-law was to stay at her brother's
and was not worried.

The funerals of tho woman and her
fhildrcn will be held Saturday

th Sink home. Services will
Io conducted in the Chews Landing
Iethodist Episcopal Church and inter-tne- nt

will be In the church cemetery.

CLOSE RECRUITING STATION

fl08th Field Artillery Ends Campaign
at City Hall Plaza

Having increased the personnel of
the organization to the required peace-
time strength, the lOSth Field Artil-
lery Regiment, which in the last month
conducted a membership campaign, yes-

terday rloied H recruiting headquar-
ters on the City Hall plaza of the Park-
way. According to the officers lu
fcharge, moro than .100 men were added
to the regiment's rolls in the campaign.

As a result of the drive for members
tho regiment will be one of the few
Vinits of the Pennsylvania National
Guard which will have Its full quota of
hien when the guardsmen go into romp
Jiext month nt Mount Gretnn. At pres-
ent all other units are making an effort
to increaso their membership, many
having been remired to skeleton

by expiration of enlist-
ments.

5 GUILTY oVvo'teTfRAUDS

Election Officials In First Division,
Fourth Ward. Convicted

' lrtr. i.,..i Monday

intimidating and unlawfully
it ..

international

of nil chnrees nr.,ui
him. Sentence of the

officers wus deferred pending new trialinotions and accused were released
in $000 each.

15 GRADUATES AT PERKASIE

Boy and Girl and Two Broth-
ers In Class
George Lutz he

tha orator ot the commencement eier- -
fi?f? Sl, tl'.e 'lnss

tonight.
Fifteen graduates will diplo- -

J, " tlie I"l Kiilp
Lo Boy Kulp, twins and Kdgar

Mood Luther brothers.
Miss won highest

honors nnd will deliver the vuledlctory
Second honor, thnt of
von by Kulp. Other honor stu
nenis in mo ciass uio .Mood.

Eitelle Stoneback. Miss Hthel
3onahuo and Harold Wren

Ftotarlana Here Aid Pueblo
Lcc II. Heist, president the

Itotary Club, announced at the
wcokly luncheon tho tint

Hellcvue-Stratfor- d -- esterdav that
ot the country

raising n fund the sufferers
the He read a
from tho Pueblo Itotary Club stating it
MA joined the fled in rescue
,ymkk. telegram was to

tV1 n..)MaMie offering from the'Vv,i,Hr. A large fund

MOTHER AND BABIES SHE DROWNED
.aflPPPPpW.
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Jlrs. Carrie Munroe, of Chew's N. .1.. and her two
Carl and Klmer. The mother tlrst drowned tho bo In Ulg Timber
Creek and then threw herself into the water. Tho three bodies were

found night

Britain and U. S.
Tend Toward Union

Ccntlnucd from tft One

not say thnt Mr. Harding alms at an
Anglo-America- n entente.

Was
One

eaw wearing

Circumstances and cood Ilccoc. the cook, and Irancois Alexis.
sense point to such an entente, which Is tho chauffeur.
perhaps too strong a word, nnd Mr. '

Harding looks in the direction in which ,V',me in l' S" '" Oc,obcr' ion
oirnimstanre nnil pond hiialness Bonne Mile. Geannerct. nt the openlnff of

t.

to

J

Dolnt. her examination today, wild sho was hood of Cnmenterfl and
has been out h1"-- Switzerland nnd that The entire will be brought

In !,! l.n ..tn.AK renPHPll PntintrV OpfnhpP 1 ft'JO lrfnfl MnVANllnit
Anglo-America- n relations were ho said Mis. presented by the railroad
veloplng British with thn April ot Miirii declares tliat the claims the
United States in the cables maid was by William union be sustained
which highly to Woshlng I- - Dnnnehower. attorney, served by any method reasoning
ton. Tho part Llovd George played In, the Cro?s in during by
evolving tbo German reparations din
pute is gratefully acknowledged
members of the Administration. The
Administration plans center our fleet
in the Pacific are based on
with Great Britain.

.Mutual Trust Manifest
Without mutual truRt. if not mutual

no such turning the jewel, had in a
Atlantic over to English no such m tie nirussourger nome.
division the world between
would conceivable. The one
Is predicated upon the Mr 5'russburger. an Annapolis

And un agreement to navallv. ,uat' n"a former diplomat, n ho served
n in the .li.nn.ttinn in Bucharest and and who wns

nn' consul general several countries, fol- -fleets are themselves i.n.o.t unon
understanding, tacit nt least, upon the
objects which both arc to
forbearance in commercial rivalry, ?o
to bpeak, for go and grow
where quarrels are.

But when jou have said this, you
said how large aro the

in wuy of nnd
The countries must agree,,.. ,...1,1 no ,,..., nn.. ,.ll nilU

nn. mlenntneM 1 Country
in ports and coaling stations without
which our Government-owne- d merchant
marine is valueless upon Panama
Canal tolls, upon commercial

of one kind another, upon
perhaps upon the

Anglo -- Japanese alliance, and upon in-

numerable controverted questions.
Great Britain in the last will

be asked forego many of the ad-

vantages she posses as great commer-
cial through priority nnd wel-

come in friendly rivalry on terms
of practical equality. It is a large order.

might bo willing to pay that price
for nn alliance or even a formal entente.
But dispatches from London aro cau-

tious. has hud one experience with
the Treaty.

United States Will Ask Things
What after sho yielded on

cables and oil and shipping, she has
nothing in but our good will
so long ns our goon win insts, some-
thing that the Administration mny
change? Thf things which we are likely
to ask are vitui

And on this side there are difficulties.
Then Is the tradition in thl9 country
against understanding with for-

eign, especially countries.
There is the particular obstacle of Eng-land'- H

of Ireland, which
muke with Lngloud

unpopuluv umoug r largo wction of the
Mr. Harding has to con-

sider political effect.
All you can suy is that step by step

the two along
tln path of better Pro-
gress may stop at a certain point. It
may go the whole distance. It is not
dictated by It is based on
botli sides upon

lu Kngland It is a policy, as
fur as it goes. In the United States it
us perception of the realities.

BOSTON PRINTERS RESUME
Five resident of the lirst division of

the Fourth Ward were convicted in Union Compositors End
Quarter Sessions Court yesterday of Their Brief Strike

-hf-
i'-Kfte, C l" 1Mtt;',.,r?:IPPlto walked nut of' offices here

vi,.i., night unci Tuesday morning
f'nQti,K- - voieu last nlgiit to resume woric mime- -

Jonn A. WHS COnVlCtCd Of ,ll,l.. n. H..!M nt m.n
assisting ,. thrntieh 11

ill rw - . lrn iiAi,iit,n..... shim, niuilUlUK Ml niF.ia nfla. Ur carU.. fAltell rifim
ltogttl 1? " dent of Bo ;,n ApographVca 'n on.lw ?.?. huh r,ar- - '""'I John F. Murphy, or- -

?vn,e k,:?i Kiv "fr,mit Pe"onlsanizer for New England, hud made
V,!""'?0' l"rm""n i'vetal speeches at mass meeting of

anrrl'Ici?1 l,leJ inht:. the men urging them to return.
'"morns, policeman, waa walkout did not have tho sanction of

against election
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Monda) they asserted they were
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18 Injured In Trolley Car Collision
Pottsvllle, June 1 The lives of

eight five on two trolley cms
running between tins city and Schuylkill
Haven yesterday
when collision took place. Kighteeu

were Injured, most serious
Harr) Hutler, I. A fichalTnei-nn-

Mrs. Daniel Sheridan Schuylkill
Haven. Two Sisters of Mercy en route
to the new Catholic orphanage at Oi
wigsburg wero among those bruised
The accident occurred when motormen
anxious to expedite traffic, took
chance on the blgnnls

wmi v 1 p.i pi 1
I'siiHin;iniBiiui I'A'A'n

Maid Thought $20,000
Necklace Paste

Continued from rae
said they the malil the
necklace about the houe were Alice

who
Ited

the war. Ho with his
in her native tongue during the pro-
ceedings.

Miss Bourne testified that she visited
Mrs. last May nnd after
remaining at tho Strassburgcr home
few dnyB called other friends. She
returned to Gwynedd Valley after an
nusence ot nve days nnd missed her

understanding, which she left bureau

them. Mr. on ci,,i
thine

other. grad- -

disarm
mutual Tokio.

nations

nation
us

has

efi

Mood,

night

persons
being

client

iowi'u ins eisier-in-ia- w on sianu.
Mr. StrasHburcer said ho enlisted the

r.U1 of the State police when the jewel
theft wns discovered. The jewels, he
said, wero found In the maid's room
over the garage his Gwynedd Valley
estate.

The'former diplomat said he was pres-
ent when Mile. Geannerct admitted she

taken tho jewels. The muid haB
,,n,. W'" thlH

were

the

five months, he
said, ond formerly wus en ployed in
New York City. Sho camo to his home
with excellent references, added.

Mr. Stras.sburger ho believes the
young woman wns tempted by the ileh
jewels. He scouted the idea thut she
waa "planted" in his hom by con-
federates who may planned to get
awny with n fortune in precious

Noticed .Maid Wore Necklace
George Bertolct. the butler employed

by Mr. Strassburgcr. was the next wit-
ness, nis English was halting and un

wns used in obtaining hlh
testimony. Bertolet hnid he noticed
necklace on tho pretty maid last May,
and that ho remarked its beauty.

The second time he complimented
Mile. Geannerct on the beauty of the
cecklaco Bertolet said she took it off
and handed It to hlin for Inspection
He then noted it ns henvy. Ho said
he remarked it must be vorth n great
deal of money.

The butler said he recalled, however,
that excellent Imitations are mnde in
Switzerland. He atd he concluded
(hat tho necklace the maid was wear-
ing was clever worth less
than SI 00. It later developed that this
was Miss Bourne's S20.000 necklace.

ASK TROLLEY LINE VALUE

Council's Committee Interested In

Holmesburg Street Railway
Council's Transportation nnd Public

I'tilitleH Committee yesterday decided
to muke inquiries regarding the pos-

sible acquirement of the franchise ond
other property of tho Frankford.
Tacony and Holmesburg Street Uail-wn- v

Company.
"Tha purpose Is that the commit-

tee mnv huve lu its possession in-

formation as to what the company
wants for its property," declared
Councilman Horn, the Frankford
district. It doesn't mean the city
Intends to buy the rood. intro-
duced the resolution believing that
might be of Mime advantage lo the
fity to own the road und provide for
high-spee- d surface lines from Hid
Frankford terminus of the "I," to the
county line the old Bristol
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These excellent instruments
are now being sold at the low
est prices quoted since 1014
$350 for the piano instead of
$550 and for the player-pian- o

instead of $725.

Prices guaranteed
until 1922

we give you
a certificate of
rebate in case

of a reduction in price before
1922. Rental-payme- nt settle-
ment may be arranged.

Call, Phone or Write for Particulars

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117.1119 Cktitnnt St.

Uptown 6th and Tbompion Sti.

ASK RECOGNITION

OF EUROPEAN LABOR

Federation Delegates Demand
Take Steps to Re-

establish Rolation3

CONVENTION FIGHT LOOMS

Ily the Associated Tress
Denver, Colo., June 10. Two Inter

prizes
to
School

held school

Itcv.
made

nnd
ddre.s

Board

national unions have that Austin Homer,
(l,'nt (,f Altimili Association.of the American Hoard of education Geoneof J,nbor, in session .liritRret I.onr, ot February

Samuel to renfllllate JMi Knnii.
immediately .with A"uc""on

Federation ' Tho Harrv Maun t Jimorlat, bv
Unions. Alumni to Tlolnnd D.i.. 'rhe raculty Kmlly FoJtrknown today when res-lan- d Kreda Urlnncr. SI BO each

, olutlons br the IntcrnatlonoJ '."

and the Tiro- - 3 iurihoif
ot 0rM

ucu umi onion wcro made puu- - lainira' Aasociation rrlrm,
lie. Both K"nl' nolanu D. Cain,
(Inn hv te Lone, l'roaser, Jamea Mulvlllthe Fuller. Katherlne Auchy, Thorperesilient and the i.luyd Shoclt, Davii
rouncii in severing relations with thehuropean Inbor becnuso of Its

As both were referred to
on International

which is headed by President
Gompers, lnbor leaders predict that
they be reported unfavorably and
the action the federation's officials
upheld.

"We will probably mak a fight for
our relutlon," said Fred Hewitt,

of the
"We have not our

plans, but will meet within the next
few days to decide upon definite no-

tion."
The I'nlted Brotherhood of

Kmployes and Hallway
Laborers, comprising

of 'J.'O.OOO. will make fight on
floor of the convention for

in the federation, it wns
learned today. The union wns sus
pended In 11110 becauso Of n

dispute with the United Urothcr- -
Joiners

It pointed she! controversy
..n.Annn.lAnn.. . .lift I MKflttlltnH

dc- - hhe entered Strassburgcr organization
J tins year. of

The represented "cannot
was an i of

with France nor precedent."
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President E. O. Grnble nnd Vice
President Mnllory. of tho

way union, arc here in sup-
port of the resolution the car-
penters have unuounced their intention
to oppose.

The San Frnndsco Council in
a resolution demnnded thnt protest be
made to tho Department of
ngainst "the thnt the

into tho United of 500
or more Chinamen every

Tho charges thnt n "na-
tional organization of Uio enemies
labor and the of this country
have been working for several
yeara to break down the Chinese
sion nnd demnnds that the feder

CARRIED IN

Mrs.
ball In

Yorkville Court after
nu on

ttove. The she mnde
whisky ured

baby

Im

it

HUM

GRADUATION in frankford
Scholarship and Diplomas Awarded

to HInh Seniors
Scholarships nnd were nwardctt
the students of the Frankford High

last .evening, when the gradua-
tion exercises were In the
auditorium, with Q. the
principal, presiding.

The William II. Wells, of 01-ne- y

Presbyterian Church, the
opening The salutatory wa
delivered by Caroline M. Docbler, the
valedictory by George Maxinan
tlunml by J. Herbert Tins-ma-

The scholarships and prizes were
presented by Wallace II. Arnniz, presi-
dent leathers' Association;
Krnuklln Smedlc.v, of the of Edu-
cation It. S. Thorp, chairman of
Scholarship Committee of the Vntlierti'

demanded the Association, and presi- -
,nDconvention Federation choirihlp

Here, instructO!xmin. the
President Gomncrs lcl""'.t"ru!

the federatlor ""o.ar.hip
of Trade irhn thoAiocltloi, Cain.

TI.I- - ncholarithlp

presented n!f1choJh"'?1P $,'!i;Pn1,'1ya.t"a. Mum
Association of Machinists

wniTi 12.00 each.
practically call for renudla-l- ! 'M1'

delegates of action of Jenn
Mldrcd
Mclca.

Gompcrs executive Hchumacker. Kiizahcth

movement
"revolutionary netlvlHi."
tho Committee ligat-
ions,

will
of

chairman machinists' union dele-
gation. completed

Mainte-
nance of Way
Shop member-
ship
the rein-
statement

repeatedly
1hl JC.

tmn'or
conference. carpenters'

pleasing Intelligent

bv

hlnnlItrllln

proceeding

practical
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Labor
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mnuggling Stntes
month."
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of

people
secietly

Exclu
Act."

York,
S1000

of
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raft

Alvln
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I'M MD and Harry Jrm.OxfoM Honk prlied. ffi each, to Loretta
Condy, Ocorgo Maxman, Kmlly Godfrey.
Hdlth .'.arknon nnd Oliver Twlat.

Charles Stehlo Memorial prize, I2.B0 In
cold each, Allco Hlddona, lluth Uetz,
Thoman Mcore. Jr., Kadley Waters, Al-
berta Mnnhlnncy, Waltor Corson and Itor-nc- e

Camder,.
leaac Sheppard mcdala, flrat. William

MaMertirnok eecond. Lawrence Hhuman.
William Overlncton prizes to Iloland D.

Cain and Trancea Aahton.
Latin prizes to Walton and

Roland Calr.
Improvement Assorlatlonprlrn Daley linker and Francis Curley.

Maher Jfomonal prizes, Jin William
$10 Thomas Moore, Jr,, and

15 Harry Stromberir.

GRADUATE AT GWYNEDD

Twelve Are Given Diplomas at
Twenty-sevent- h Commencement
Twelve graduates of In the

Lower Gwynedd district were nwnrded
diplomas twenty-sevent- h

commencement, held last night in the
Maple Grovo School, Gwynedd. The
diplomas were presented by the II,
N. Bird.

Members of the class were From
Maple (Jrove School, Miss Katliryn Es-tel- le

Solllday. Minw Barbara Marie
Clarence Kratz Hlttlc,

C S. Lancaster: from Pcnllvn School.
Miss Marie Virginia Lee, Miss Mcdorn
Lowe. Miss Nellie Lucrctla Quccnnn,

Fauntlcroy; from Doger
School, Miss Mary Catherine Caskcy,
Miss Virginia Martha Co well, Mlsn
Hulda Compton, Laurence
William Class honors were
won by Knthryn E. Solllday ns saluta-torin- n

and Clarence C. Hlttlc ns

FIGS INSTEAD OF CANDY

Tuberculosis Association Announces
Remedy for Malnutrition

New York. June Dr. James
Alexander of New vener

ation cindenin "this desnicnblo day was elected president of the National
conspiracy to break down American Tuberculosis Association nt its regular
standards in order thnt a few of tho annual convention. President Harding
enemies of labor, nnd the pcoplo may was elected honorary vice president
profit from the lnbor of tho Chinese of the organization- - nnd Dr. George M.
coolies to detriment of all honest Kober, of Washington, nnd Henry B.
employers." Piatt, of New York, were elected eecrc- -

CongrcsK is also called upon to "in- - tary nnd treasurer,
dignantly refuse the npiwal of tho Hu- - . The use of figs instead of candy in

Legislature in the interests of the future treatment of infant mal-th- o

sugar planters to modify or amend nutrition enscs by the association was
in any manner whntcver laws that announced.
wero enacted nfter years of agitation to
excludo tho Chinese." .

BOOZE BABY COACH!
New June 30. Hertha i

Weber was held in the
yesterday, dis-

covery excellent still her
kitchen police soy
lnrge quantities of and n

for deliver).
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Keystone
Automobile Club

Chosen by nn orcanizntion that recognizes
the superiority of the facilities offered in
our new building and the efliciency of our
service. The wise motorist accepts their
choice.

Day Parking (8 Hours or Under), 75c

New Camac Garage
13th St. bel. Locuxl

Wal. 7180

AN OLD NAME, HUT A NEW
BUILDING AND NEW

MANAGEMENT

Emll:

NEW 'CONSTITUTION

ASKEJWPEPPER

Member ofCommlaalonAnswors
Congressman Graham's De-

nial of Necessity

CALLS NEED INEVITABLE

George Wharton Tcppcr, answering
the recent statement hy Congressman
George S. Graham opposing constitu-
tional revision nt this time, says a new
constitution in now an Inevitable ne-
cessity, meaning a snvlng to ii'.!nnts of
many millions of dollars, and will cor-
rect nt least three vital defects In the
present Constitution.

Mr. Pepper was n member of the
Governor'n Commission on Constitu-
tional Amendment and Kcvlslon. which
has suggested many Important changes
to be mado In the present State Con-
stitution,

It Is Mr. Pcnper's opinion thnt
Pennsylvania needs n new Constitution
now nnd that there neve: was a time
in the history of tho State when people
wero better qunllflcd to decide n con-

stitutional revision.
Graham Saw No Need

Representative Graham declared that
he knew of no vital amend-
ment called for nt this time;
that there was no popular de-
mand for n convention to revise the
Constitution; that "No one can predict
where a Constitutional Convention held
under chnotlc conditions In the business
nnd industrial world would lead us,"
and that well established construction
of the present Constitution passed upon
in appeals to the highest court of the
State would be destroyed and the way
open for endless litigation.

"If tho objections offered by Mr.
Graham," said Mr. Pepper, "fairly
represent tho opponents of revision, the
opposition ought not to be very formid-
able. When n mnn who has not studied
the subject says he is unalterably op-

posed to revision it merely means that
lie has closed his mind not thnt he has
closed It wisely.

"It has been suggested that present-dn- y

conditions arc too chaotic to under-
take safely constitutional revision. I
am of the belief that, relatively to the
days that lie ahead of us, these arc
days of peace nnd quiet.

Wants Budget Systran
"Mr. Graham is quoted an saying that

ho knows of no vital amendment called
for at this time. I will give him three.
First, tho suggested amendment creating

a budget system for,r the cxpcndlturo of
Stale mohejr.

"A second vital change suggested by
the commission is ono granting to cities,
or cities of ft particular clnss. nuthor-It- y

to frame, adopt nnd amend charters
for their orgonlstotlon nnd government.
This Is the well-know- n subject of home

"A third very fundamental nnd
revision thnt it necessary Is

taking from the Judges the duties that
aro In their essence This
serves thn purpose of protecting the
judiciary from the evil consequences of
doing Buch things ns appointing mem-
bers of school boards and boards of
revision of taxes, and granting liquor
licenses all of which has n tendency to
place tho courts on n political rather
than a judicial foundation. "

8000 Klwanls Club Men to Meet
Cleveland, June 10. (Bv A. P.)

Cleveland is prepared for the reception
next week of the sixth internatlonol
Klwanls Club convention, which Is ex-

pected to be the biggest gathering of
business nnd professional men ever held
In this city. Klght thousand d'degntes
nnd visitors nre expected from oOO

clubs located In ns many cities of the
United States nnd Canada.
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FACES THIRD TRIAL,

o'f Testimony In Cowboy
murder uaae

Eaaton, Pa., Juno 10. The taking
of testimony nt the third rial of Robert
M. Loomls, former cowboy nnd scrvlco
man, charged with tho murder of Bcr-th- n

Meyers, and convicted on tho teg.
tlmony of n man later pronounced in-

sane, started this morning In the Crlm-ln-

Court.
The jury was selected after

a vcnlro of ninety tnlcsmen had been
nnd President Judge Busul

C. Stewart, who. presided nt the two
former trials, had ordered the Sherifftp summon nn additional panel of twcti

e. from which tho additional men
wero obtained.

Tho crime of which Loomls is c.cused was committed shortly before
midnight Mny 3, 1018. The nudo kof the Meyers woman wns found, bound
hand and foot, in her homo on South
West street. The Inquest showed she
had been strangled, nnd n black box
in which sho wns known to have kent
money wns pried open and rifled.

liSheppacd &S01.8

TOWELS

Certain Disposed Of
For Half and Less

Union ond 25c to $1.25 each.

Hemstitched Towels, 22c to 50c each.

Hemmed Union nnd 25c to 60c each.

Totfcls, 10c to 45c each.

TURKISH TOWELS

All white, especially heavy, luxurious size (22x44 ins.) 'and

A Special Price $5.50 doz.

100$ ChestnutStceet

Wilton Mills Now Operatin;

Employment Open for
New Men

Here is an opportunity for men experienced on textile
machinery to get into the highest grade of weaving.
a long of readjustment the Wilton Mills have
opened up on a normal basis. Employment is open to
suitable men, either or non-unio- n.

Wilton and Brussells weaving is one of the best-pai- d

and most desirable textile trades. Workers in the Wilton
Mills are now receiving high wages more than double
the wages earned before the war. An improved crccler
boy system has been installed, giving one boy to every
two wool looms and one boy to every three worsted looms.
Under this system, Wilton and Brussells weavers make
50 to $55 a week.

This is an opportunity for weavers in all textile
lines to improve themselves bu getting into the best
weaving trade a trade that is far. from overcrowded.

If you have any mechanical knowledge of textile
machinery you can an expert and Brus-
sells weaver in four months. Apply at the nearest
Mill. There will be no discrimination against either
union or non-unio- n men.

ARCHIBALD HOLMES SON
Philadelphia

ROBERT CARSON SONS
Philadelphia

POLLOCK-HUSTO- N

Philadelphia

THE MODEL MILLS CO.

Philadelphia

BRESLIN BROS.
Gloucester, N.

M. WHITTALL ASSOCIATES
Worcester, Mass.

JL00MIS.

Taklnfl
Begins

yesterday

examined,

HUCK
Lines

HemstitcHed (linen cotton),

Cotton
(linen cotton),

Hemmed Cotton

After
period

union

become Wilton

Wilton

MOHAWK CARPET MILLS, INC.
bhuttleworth Bros. Co. Branch

Amsterdam, N. Y.

F A. & M. KARAGHEUSIAN
?r Freehold, N. J.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
Philadelphia

THOMAS DEVELON, JR.
Philadelphia

H. G. PETTEROLF CO.
Philadelphia

HOME-CRES- T MILLS
CORPORATION

Philadelphia
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